
SPAIN SELECT TRIP
MADRID & BARCELONA, SPAIN

NOVEMBER 23   30,  2019

ITALY SELECT TRIP
VERONA & EMPOLI ,  ITALY
NOVEMBER 23   30,  2019

SUPER SELECT TRIP
GELSENKIRCHEN, GERMANY

MADRID, SPAIN | LONDON, ENGLAND  
AUGUST 3  12, 2019

ENGL AND SELECT TRIP
LONDON & THE MIDLANDS,  ENGLAND

DEC 27   JAN 3,  2020

2019 GIS SELECT TRIPS



Consider one of our Select tours to Europe exclusively for Soccer.com

Players will be coached by professional soccer coaches from some of the top clubs in Europe! 

Train with local athletes and compete against European opposition. 

Our Select Tour program also gives players and their families the opportunity to attend live 

professional matches to see Europe’s elite clubs in premier stadiums. These tours also include 

sightseeing in Europe’s most famous cities such as London, Milan, Barcelona, & Paris!  



Why join us on one of our Select Trips?
 

Global Image Sports designs custom soccer tours to Europe 

for youth, college and adult soccer teams. An immersive 

soccer experience gives your players a chance to: 

•Test themselves against top international opponents from

    and professional opposition. 

•Enjoy European soccer culture and learn about 

    local customs

•Develop new skills and tactics!

•Watch a world-class soccer match and see firsthand

    how professional teams  in Europe approach the game!

•Work with top European club academy soccer coaches

     who train some of the most talented young athletes

     worldwide.

•Go behind the scenes in a European soccer stadium

•Visit Europe’s famous historical  sights, cities & monuments

•Build team unity by traveling, eating, 

    training & playing together

What do our Select tours to Europe include?

Every tour is customized to your team’s preferences. 

That means every trip is different. However, a typical tour 

with Global Image Sports will include:

 

•Accommodations at a 3-4 star hotel for the length 

    of your trip

•A meal plan that includes breakfast, lunch & dinner

•A 24/7 chaperone for safety & logistics

•All on ground transportation including training sessions, 

    & sightseeing excursions

•Daily training sessions at professional soccer clubs. 

•Two friendly matches against appropriate opposition

•VIP tours of iconic stadiums and facilities 

•Ticketed sightseeing excursions to famous & historic sights 

•Tickets to a live top flight soccer match 



Where we go:

Global Image Sports partners with dozens of European professional soccer clubs, so whether you want a La Liga tour, 

Premier League, Ligue 1,  or follow another team, we can design a soccer tour to Europe that  includes any of the most 

popular destinations. Our destinations include:

 

London  |  Barcelona  |  Malaga  |  Madrid  |  Verona  |  Milan  |  Venice  |  Paris

Who may participate in our Spain soccer tours:

We design soccer tours for groups ranging from youth development programs to college soccer teams and adult 

recreation teams. We also accommodate individual athletes who want to play in Europe. 



Father of one of our elite players - Lars Goransson 
“Gabriel has had the great opportunity through GIS to travel to England to practice at the Wolves Academy and at the West Ham 

Academy. It was a fantastic opportunity for him to not only experience and learn about soccer training at an elite academy level, but 
also to experience culture and see some famous sites in England and London. As well, we've had the great fortune to travel with GIS to 
the Porto Academy and train at the famous Dragon Academy.  This allowed for fantastic training sessions and a cultural opportunity to 
explore and learn about a new destination.  The turn-key approach by GIS made the trip and the experience fun, stress-free and safe.  

I would highly recommend GIS tours to other families looking for a fantastic youth soccer experience.”
- Gabriel Goransson (2004) Customer since 2015

 

Current Soccer.com Customer:
“Wonderful experience for players / coaches and parents. From the moment you start the tour your every need is taken care of. From the 
exclusive access to the pro clubs to the professionalism of the chaperones these tours are 1st class. We will have have done four trips by 

the summer of 2019 and would recommend to any club wanting a fantastic experience for their membership.”
- Simon Davey ,Executive Director, Southern Soccer Academy

“I have been travelling with GIS for our tours for the past 7 years. GIS has taken us to several different destinations in Europe  such as 
England, Spain, Portugal, and Italy using their extensive network and partnerships. The experiences for the players, and their families is 

absolutely fantastic and unique. Our groups have always been very well organized, and GIS have always made the safety of our
 members their top priority. I would highly recommend GIS tours to any youth soccer player and their family!”

- Ian McClurg- 1v1 Soccer & Learn Perform coaching. Partner since 2011

Coaches Testimonials
“Fantastic sports company that go out of their way to ensure players around the world are getting the opportunities to play,

 be coached, and enjoy some of Europe’s best soccer”
- Ross Henderson - GA youth club coach 

TESTIMONIALS



CLICK TO REGISTER

https://gis.configio.com/pd/1887/gissitl19-gis-italy-select-trip?returncom=productlist


CLICK TO REGISTER

https://gis.configio.com/pd/1883/gissesp19-gis-spain-select-trip?returncom=productlist


CLICK TO REGISTER

https://gis.configio.com/pd/1891/gisseng19-england-select-trip?returncom=productlist


CLICK TO REGISTER

https://gis.configio.com/pd/1875/gissuper-gis-super-select-trip?returncom=productlist
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